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FOR 
SERGE AND SATIN 

Women Show Partiality to Fab-
! rics That Are More Suitable 
I to the Season. 

S t K JERSEY IN UMEUGHT 

Popular Demand Will Be Met and In 
! dlcatjons Art That the Mat* 
| • rial May Be Subitltuted 
j for Serge. 

; New York.—The world seems to 
havemmle up ltn mind to weur In sum-
•mer the clothes that ure suggestive of 
summer. 

This may sound like a familiar con
dition' to women In those sectors of 
the country that prepare for the hent 
in April nnd do not think of worm 
dothi'S untU* November; hut In the 
.large mnjojflty of these United States, 
observes a fashion writer, there lias 
been a tendency to dress In summer 
la a way that seems to dely the cul 

Pfttlartf frock, with petticoat and 
platted rufflea of taffeta. 

andar. Hundreds of these women boy 
tain »erge frocks and. suits, gowns 
"with strong silk linings, chiffon, or 
satin bodices that do not wash, and 
there la al-wRys a bit of fur hanximt 
la tlie closot ready to be used with 
or without excuse. 

There was a time when oven tlio 
women of the conlcr stutes permitted 
themselves to look upon lingerie 
jjowns with fnvor. This wns done in 
Paris, where there hn* nhwiys been a 
tendency to nvolri cool simplicity, even 
though July find August demand 
clothes thnU will Rive enmfort. The 
avertiRe Paris wntnnn. own - though she 
way be u young utrl working for her 
living, never nppenrs In tlm street or 
at a shop in a separate white shirt 
waist without a tout, nntl none of the 
Paris womt»n go nluint tho streets In 
muslin or linen frocks. It was this 
French custom In summer clothes thut 
governed ttip American output for the 
last decade or so. 

Be Warned in Time. 
The woman who Is watching; out for 

her spring •wnrdrnbe nnd js being guid
ed by the clothes golug to pleasure 
resorts, wlUch nro. after nil. forerun-
ners of what we will adopt, hml best 
be warned In time tliot she will regret 
it If sho puts money Into sweaters, 
separate skirts anil plenty of shirt
waists. We are. coming Into a new 
phase of summer clothes. It Is renlly 
an old. old one. and It has been 
brought back through the mental som
ersault we were compelled to turn dur-
"tag, the war days. We have a yenrn* 
lug for clothes that afe sensible. Non
essentials have rather' wearied us. 
We think i t especially silly to wear a 
terge gown on warm, moist days when 
w e could be comfortable In taffeta, 
foulard. Shantung and printed chiffon. 
We know that muslin Is 'not an easy 
fabric to possess, and cotton has been 
Deeded for things more grim and seri
ous than at .woman's summer after-
aooa; but the other fabrics fall as 
thick as leaves In Vallambrosa. One 
can get them for the asking. A vast 
amount of them are American made, 
and One does not have to pay an im
port price oft them. There is a cer
tain quality of chiffon which has been 
put out by France and which we have 
not been able to' achieve, but of the 
foulards, the Shantungs and thpv-fE?l-

, -ous types of Chinese erepu and silk, 
our own inarkctsr supply our — 
needs. 

The French designers Inaugurated 
taffeta as far back as December, and 
the American importers offered South* 
era frocks of this material the first of 
January, but It was a'taffeta that was 
a close rlvsfl to- sstjn, even thinner and 
more comfortable for warm days. 
When the American "women attempt 
the fashionable draping of the hour 
with taffeta .that Is not exquisitely 
•apple, it n a y be that the fabric will 
* • • • a- setback, leaving the way clear 

for Shantung. Chinese crepe, and fou
lard. 

These are the materials that will 
come back to fashion, but they iieed 
not In- twisted and turned into com 
plex and expensive frocks unless the 
wearer so desires, Muny of them are 
made up l ike muslins 

Insistence Upon Silk Jersey. 
No summary of the fubrlcs that are 

to flash forth after the frost Is over, 
Is genuinely good unless one brings in 
jersey. Trie worsted weave of this 
fabric Is stil l used, but the heavy silk 
weave, plain or fanciful, Is doing Its 
best to ritme In nhwiid of the others 
an the nice truck of fashions. Th 
American mills have turned nut this 
French product with more or less 
SUCCI'HH. There Is the drop-stltch 
kind, another weave that lms n thick 
and a thin square, and still (mother 
that tins a "twisted and a phi in con
trasting design. 

This fnbrlc has taken unto Itself the 
air of u conqueror, for it aspires to a 
formnl plnce In society. It appears In 
the guise o f an evening gown, not for 
formal occasions, it is true, but for 
dinner at a restaurant and the theater 
afterwnrdt It is handled by the dress-
mnkers In the.soma way as satin. It 
hns long lnt-e sleeves, sometimes a hip-
scarf of Spanish lace with a deep, 
pendant panel In front; agnin, It has 
an upper hodlce of white chiffon with 
square Spanish sleeves to match. It Is 
Used for coat suits and offers Itself as 
a rival to Shantung, for it does not 
wrinkle easily. It comes In the ma
jority of good colors, and In beige ami 
biscuit it Mill flows along nt high 
tide. 

It Is felt, more than said, that satin 
may have had Its day as a spring fab
ric. There Is n strong tendency away 
from It, Just ns there Is from serge. 
No one who dabbles among clothes can 
fall to notice this avoidance of the two 
fabrics in orders for new frocks. 
Satin Is still good for evening, hut It 
Is draped with chiffon or tulle. When 
brilliant colors are used, as In one of 
the new gowns named after General 
Pershing, American beauty red satin 
Is veiled In an oriental rnunner with 
long festoons of mauve chiffon, each 
Corner weighted with an amethyst 
necklace that drops to the knees in 
front, ouritafrs the sharply cut decot-
letnge over the shoulders and drops In 
two straight linos below the wnjs{ at 
the back, each end, finished with a 
tassel of t h e amethyst. Tills typo of 
gown Is chosen everywhere among 
smart people, when satin Is used. It 
permits the orlcntailzntlon of a'gdwn, 
which lfr the-dear desire of dressmak 
t r f > . ---. — 

As for serge, exactly what the pub
lic ha i against It, one cannot find out. 
Perhaps It I s JiMt weary" of It and 
wants something that does not sug
gest the somber, conservative clothes 
uf war days:—Thenrts a very soft 
cloth that looks like serge which the 
tailors are using for coat suits, but 
even with t h e model as ordered wom
en choose smother materia!. They do 
not want even a semblance of serge. 

Covert Cloth Worn Again. 
It might b e clnitned that the leading 

fabric for coat suits, and even frocks. 

Clothes for Coming Season 
Marked by Diversity. • 

Various Periods Shown in |Valitllne or; 
Sleeve; Skirts Are Long and • 

Draped. j 
I 

flreat activity prevails In all thel 
lirgp dressmaking establishments iwj 
• n. Interesting; fashion display is prom-' 
Iseil f(,r the.jopenlngs. Which will be. 
ht-liJHfion. | 

Shall we have a new silhouette? 
That i» the Important Question. So far | 
there is little If any indication of it. | 
hut one never knows what turn the in- i 
ventlun of the lenders of fashion muv j 
tuke, now that their minds nre re-1 
lleved of the anxieties; of war. His-1 
tory does not help us much. Afte"i 
Waterloo there were no sudden shifts 
In the modes, but a'gradual develop
ment from the styles of 181B through 
the seasons until a definite change wn-' 
crystallized in the fashions of 1820. 
There was a marked chnnge. In fashion. 
Including that of halrdresslng, Just pre? 
ceding the French revolution. 

The question of the silhouette Is no 
longer so Important a« It used to be. 
Modern women nre less obedient to 
the dictates of a few designers than 
were their mothers nnd grandmothers. 
The bustle mode returned, but not ev
ery woman adopted It, a s was the case 
n the eighties. The majority preferred 

the tunic or short skirt, or the slight
ly liarrel efiVet This Is an Indication 
that women now have Independent 
opinions on the subject of dress. 

One sees today a variety of styles. 
There Is In evidence at one and the 
saina time the empire \vnlstllne, the 
moyenage or the oriental lino dropped 
below the hips, and the so-called nor
mal waistline: As for sleeves there is 
the long, tight sleeve, the sleeve of 
18-10, with Its underpuff of lighter ma
terial ; the Gregorian sleeve and the 
Kastern sleeve silt along its length and 
tied about the wrist. These, nre'but a 
few of the varieties which one may 
see In every gathering of well-dressed 
women. 

Then there Is the realm of the skirt. 
There Is the long, draped skirt, the 
narrow silt skirt, the nnrrow straight 
skirt, the kilt skirt and the tunlo skirt, 
either draped or plnited. 

Ont» sees a great diversity of style 
among the evening frocks. 

There 1̂  an - exceedingly attractive 
model of black velvet made In princess 
effect, draped In rather clinging lines 
and completed with a long train, the 
train beginning at the decollete at the 
back and extending In panel effect. 
The-rtgmvslde of the bodice Is of flesh-
colored tulle. The left side is formed 
of the velvet, draped and crossing over 
nnd fastened at the waistline at the 
right aide with a cluster of flowers. 

MANY USES FOR PAPER YARN 

Combined With Wool, Shoddy, Cotton 
and Waste, Enlarging Supply sf 

Fabrics for Clothing, 

The Use of paper yarn has been 
Inrgely extended during the past half 
yenr. The Importance of the Industry 
mny he judged by the Increased pro-
dilrllon now nmounling to nlmnt 88,-
ftpiinno pi-iinds a yenr, pays the Frank 
furter Zeliiinp. 

The ninniifncturlng processes are 
constantly, being improved, nnd as the 
tnnik-r stmnl« iifi.vv pnper yarn enri be 
used win-i • "fully In the mnnnfnctufe 
of various fnbrlcs and garments, ex
cepting only Imily linen and the better 
<u>m «>f mitubie garments. Working-
men's clothes, bed nnd tnble linen, cur
tains, sail cloth. Imitation leather nnd 
many other articles of good quality 
can. now he made. 

In ninny fabrics fhe paper yarr^ Is 
combined With wool, shoddy, cotton 
waste, etc.. and the supply of fnbrlcs 
for the clothing Industry Is thus en-
tiirgcd. It Is not to be supposed that 
nil these articles will disappear Im
mediately upon the return of peace. 
Trjf> demnnd for them will continue 
undiminished for some time, and some 
of therrt mny retain their place In ftus. 

Afternoon frock of blue and green 
foulard, with Chinese design. Girdle 
of grecrt "georgette, and green jade 
earrings. 

Is covert cloth. It came Into fashion 
through Its usage at Thanksgiving by 
a few vtry smart women In New York, 
and. the same houses that introduced 
it then have put it forth as a novelty 
for early spring, 

The American people know covert-
cloth quite Well. They had much to 
do with It during a preceding genera
tion. - Hs to ne today is not as muddy 
and Jitown a s then: there Is a spark
ling touch o f tan about It which makes 
it quite becoming. Goat suits made of 
It, the new ones that are trailing nlong 
in gonial climates, worn .by women 
bent on nmuslng themselves, have the 

ftmrfnee nicked In squares -nr'lHllli'v 
work, according to nn ancient mill 

market permanently, I 
The use of pnper ynrn for sewing) 

thread, is also Increasing, owing; 
chiefly to the scarcity of cotton and 
linen thrend. The preparation, twist-
Ins, etcr. have been Improved to such I 
an.extent that the pnper threads are 
strong and durable enough to be used. 
In the manufacture of coarse clothing 
and sacks. 

FASHION NOTES OF INTEREST 

Fluted Pierrette collars, some of 
them with scallops or points to re
lieve the roundness, are to be popu
lar. »»«. 

Flower toques, always charming, are 
being shown a bit this year. Most 
times they "have a body of georgette 
or straw with Just the top bepetaled. 

A pretty little sport hat for south
ern winter is of bands of oyster white 
grn<igraln ribbon a half-inch wide. A 
bit of long white fringe lounges over 
the side. 

A gorgeous evening coat for warm
er climes Is. of ^aprlest crepe meteor, 
made in enpe fashion with long points 

honorable trick of ornamentation. The!0V(>r t h p n r m s nnd -widely banded 
coats of these suits are left open after 
the fastening, of three or four buttons 
at the neck; this is to show a frilled 
blouse, usually In a pale color. 

By-the way, these frilled, pastel-
colored muslin blouses may . he the 
forerunners of a wide revival o f 
colored muslin frocks. 
^Copyright, 1*», by the Hectare Kews-

ByndlctUJ 

about the bottom with chinchilla. 
A • dancing frock of yelloW-green 

satin suits a slender style of maid by 
Being made with light, old 'fashioned 
bodice and ruffled, fall tunic wjth Just 
a peeping of narrow skirt beneath. 

Many of the hew. blue serges and 
trlcoOnes have wool In gray, embroi
dered in large designs over part of 
Uw skirt. 

The Empire Pipeless Furnace 
Will Comfortably Heat Every 
Nook and Comer of the Home 

It has been mild tltla winter, but next year—be prepared!' 
If you- heating system fault all that it should be, let as tell you 
about our Empire Pipelesa System of house warming:-

litis wonderful heater is suitable for large and small houses, 
stores, work shops, public buildings, garages, etc, etc. Easy 
to install, only oae register directly over furnace, and no com
plicated network of pipes through cellar, walls and floors. 

PCONOMY figures in the 
*-* first cost as well as in the 
operation of the Empire Pipe-
less. It is a real fuel saver. A 
child can operate it as success
fully as a grown person. Burns 
loal, coke or wood. Degree of * 
he:>t regulated at will. sjf 

The Empire System of heating 
will be a revelation to you, and 
just what you have been look
ing for. 

If your dealer cannot give 
you fu l l 'information 
about the Empire, com
municate with us direct 

A J AX 
Warm Air 

FURNACE 
Tfct AJAX W i n Air 
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CO-OPERATIVE FOUNDRY CO. 
Lincoln Park Rochester, N. Y. 
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"/ wish to preach not the doctrine vf ignoble 
ease, but the doctrine of the strenuous life." 

— Theodore Roosevelt 

The Successful Garden 
is the product of those who practice this doctrine and who use 
prcafc care in the selection of their seeds. Being extensive 

TTMt 

growers, we are enabled to supply seeds of superior quality. 

The garden is the ally of Democracy, the place of peace, 
and must feed the soldiers and sailors o f the nations. Secure 
your SEEDS at once—your ONION SETS, and whatever is 
needed to start and complete your garden, 

Call and See What We Offer in . . „ 
CHOICE CABBAGE SEED 

, "EVERYTHING IN SEEDS" 

M.Cushman & Company 
35 Exchange Street 

Seedgrowers to the Wholesale and Ritail Trade 

DiunondVan-Curran Co. 
17M-17H East Avenue 

AUTOMOBILE RADIATORS 
Repaired'by Experienced 

Workman. 
sUch. Parte 8 $ , Bsll. Cass* 1174 

Work Called Far and Delfrand 

•STA1UBHXD i|;i 

L. W. Maicf's Soot 
UNDERTAKERS; 

870 CHntoa Ateine N. 

•So™ 511S-L (lone Bell 17«?-W Mlht 
KctMtttM Phoat 3i9»-x Stoac 

B. J. HENNER CAftTING CO 
l. j . HXnasx, fro* 

Gtteni C»Ui( . Fanritan ami Ttrttkl 
a l lwscn ProaftUy A I M M to, 

OfftM aJid Staasl: JM Stkto ' 
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